
28 Locke Road
ConCord, new HampsHire

         FoR Lease
               Up to + 20,972 sF

Total Building Size:
+ 20,972 SF

Year Built:
1980

Available Space:
Office:             + 2,972 SF
Warehouse:  + 18,000 SF
                     + 20,972 SF
 
Construction:
Steel

HVAC: 
Gas Heat / Comm A/C

Power:
+ 400 Amp, 1 Phase

Sprinkler:
Wet

Roof:
Metal

Docks: 4
Drive-in: 1

Utilities:
  Water/Sewer:
  Municipal
  
Clear Height:
+ 17’ - 22’ 
+ 12’ - 14’ 

Column Spacing:
+ 38’ - + 24’ 

Zoning: IND
Industrial / Factory MDL

Acres:
+ 2.97 AC

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING FACILITY

Highway Access:

•  Located just 1 mile off of Exit 16, I-93

Exit 16

I-93

Exit 16

*

This information has been secured from sources William and Reeves believes to be reliable, however, makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy of the information. 
References to square footage, acreage, age, condition, etc., are approximate. Purchaser/Tenant must verify all the investment and property information and bears all risk of any inaccuracies.
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28 Locke Road
ConCord, new HampsHire

       FoR Lease
            Up to + 20,972 sF

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION  

William and Reeves pleased to offer 28 Locke Road, a + 20,972 SF industrial warehouse situated on       
+ 2.97 acres of land, with exceptional access to Interstate 93.   Located less than 1 mile directly off Exit 
16, it offers easy off / on travel for both north and south bound trucking.  It is available for lease or for sale. 
 
The building consists of +18,000 SF of warehouse and + 2,972 SF of office space.  The warehouse por-
tion of the building has clear-heights of 22’ at the peak of the larger high-bay section, and 14’ at the peak 
of the smaller storage area.  There are four loading docks and a large overhead drive-in door.   Column 
spacing in the warehouse is + 38’ x 24’.   Municipal water and sewer.

This information has been secured from sources William and Reeves believes to be reliable, however, makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy of the information. 
References to square footage, acreage, age, condition, etc., are approximate. Purchaser/Tenant must verify all the investment and property information and bears all risk of any inaccuracies.  10.18
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